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INTEREST FELT IN THE ACTION OF
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. ,

ri , n o
1 i v x e

BARE

SPLINTERS.

And "Granny" Blair, where
was he?

The Hanison "ice-wago- n" will
make tuis a cold campaign for
big Tom Reed.

Chorus ot Blaine editors: "No,
we don't know crow, but we can
eat it, as jou can see."

The upsetting of the Blaine
craft may have a decidedly in-

jurious effect upon Warner Mil-

ler's Nicaragna canal scheme.
It is Boss Deoew now, instead

of Boss Piatt; but it is not appar-
ent what benefit the charge will
be to the Republicans of New
York. '"'':'

The members of labor organi-
zations cannot help calling the
Republican ticket a rat ticket

is furnished in his treatment of
poor old Horace Greely. ; In 187a
Mr. Greely made Reid what he
was.. He gave him an opportu-
nity on the Tribune, and favored
him in every way. Yet when
Greely was nominated for Pres-
ident and temporarily left the
tditorship in charge of his : pro-
tege , the latter proceeded
through rich friends to get per-
manent control of the paper, and
supplanted his patron. Afterthe
campaign was over Mr. Greelv
learned the truth. And it was
that which broke the poor old
man's heart. An editorial which
he wrote and sent up a few days
after the election was even sur-
passed by Reid. From that
time to the present the great
Tribune "founded by Horace
Greely" has been the organ of
monopoly and Wail street 'con-
founded by Whitelaw Reid."

Judge Ilolman, the great In-

diana economist, and his wife
celebrated thtir golden wedding
on the lth Jinst. So happy an
event is rare in the careers of
public men in Washington, and
when the person ruost concerned
i.t a national fignre like fudge
Ilolman, whose name and nick-
name of "Great Objector," and
"Watch Dog of the Treasury"
are houshold words all over the
land, the occasion beeomes an
especially notable event. Judge
Ilolman 's e as the
greatest "objector who ever sat
in Congress and his picturesque
and lovable personality in pri-
vate life have wade for him
countless hosts ot friends, who
will unite everywhere in con-
gratulations. The anniversary
was celebrated in a characteristic
and unostentatious manner. Mr.
and M rs. Hoiman were married
young, aged 19 and 17 years

They have had a
happy lite and are now seventy,
nine and seventy-seve- n. They
neither look nor feel old and
have many more years ot life in
prospect.
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Read and See!

Straw Hats

50c.
FOR CASH ONLY,

We have on hand
four latest styles of
Silk Hats worth 5
each .wo have marked
down to 3 Cash.
The sizes are one No
6 7-- 8, one No. 7, and
two No. 71-8- .

Rare Bargains.

A GENUINE CORKER

IN

Olnolnti from the Neighboring; Paper

Leaksville Gazette.
Mr. N. B. Scales, of Btoneville, died

last Monday evening. Mr. bcales was
prominent and popular citizen of that
section.

Tobacco factorie have commenced
active operations in Leaksville, and the
morning ana noon bells sound like bus.'' ';'loess'
' The Disciples of this vicinity will

build a church at once. It will be erect
ed on a beautitnl site near the Factory
burying ground. . Tbe lumber for the
building has been ordered.

The public school at this place closed
without much nonsense. The teacher
kindly treated her charge to a liberal
supply of good things, and then quietly
dismissed tne cnildren, la tne good old
style ot umg tyns,

Danville Times.
Nine convicts left Danville yesterday

tor tne penitentiary.
The tobacconists of Danville have de

cided to nuake an exhibit of leaf and
plug tobacco at the Columbian Expo
sition..:-- '

Mr. George Vernon has a game cock
two years old which was blood red; but
recently, shed its feathers and is now
white as snow. ,

The new Methodist Church at South-erhn- s
a nice building was dedicated

Sunday. Rev. H. M. Hope preaching
the dedicatory sermon. There was a
very large crowd present, v

Tbe presidency of Roanoke Female
college has been offered to Dr, C. P.
James, of the Alleghany Institute, and
he has accepted it. The buildings are
to be put in nice trim and every effort
made to make tne institution more pros
perous tnan ever.

Greensboro Record.
Dr. J. K. Brown was run over by the

northbound through freight en tbe de-
pot grounds at High Point Saturday
aid killed.

Saturday the Executive Committee of
the State isormal closed Its session
Tbev decided to erect two more build
ings. one of 30 rooms for boarders, and
one for the home of the President. The
contract has not yet been closed for their
erection, but will be soon.

Mrs Squire Shelton, near Pomona in
this county, went out yeterdav eve.
ning to milk her cows; not returning,
soma of the family weut out to see what
was detaining ner, ana louua her dead.
Heart disease was tne cause of death
as she had been afflicted with this dis-
ease for some time. No inquest was
held, bbe was a very portly woman,
weighing about I40 pound .,',
The B. I), li Placed Into the Hand of

:''.. aBecelrer.
The great Richmond and Dan

ville railroad, including its leased
lines, has been put in the hands
of a receiver. The following

- , .

omciai circular nas peen lssueq
By the Degree of the Circuit

Court of the Eastern District of
Virginia, the Western District of
North Carolina and the Western
District of South Carolina, the
undersigned have been nppoin
ted receivers of all the ratlradj,
property, assets 'and money of
said corporation, with instruct
ions to take immediate, posess-
ion of all such railroads, proper
ty, books, papers and accounts,
and hold and operate such rail
roads. .'

In compliance with such de-

cree we have taken posession of
all the system of railroads and
property of said corporation,
and assumed the operation there
of as officers of said Courts.

With the approval of the
Court the office of the receivers
will be maintained at Washing
ton, u. u.

The following officers are here-
by appointed: W. H. Green. Gen
eral Manager, Sol Haas, Traffic
Manager, John W. Hall, Treas
urer, M. C. Figg, Auditor.

Their orders, as such officers.
will be obeyed and respected ac
cordingly.

t. W. HtllBEKOPER,
Rhuben Foster,

Receivers.
Of Vital Interest

It would be interesting to
know, not what the Governor of
North Carolina said to the Gov
ernor of South Carolina, but
what Baldy Williams said to the
agent of the Third party conven-
tion when he asked him if he
could stand on the St. Louis
platform with both feet until
next November. Greensboro
Workman.

Gov. McKinley said in his
speech at Minneapolis that his
party could look bach at its past
without feeling ashamed, which
shows how utterly lost to all
sense of shame a party may
sometimes become. Burlington
Herald.

How to Care Ad NUi Diseases."
Simply apply "Swavne's Ointment. No

internal medicine required. Cures tetter, 'ec-
zema, itch, all eruption on the face, hands,
nose, etc., leaving the skin clear, white and
healthy. Its great healing and curative pow
ers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
Tour druggist for Swayne's Oihtmemt.

Ripana Tabules cure the blues.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Harrliton will Lie the Fall Power of the
UoT.raa.at Huthiuerjr to Heuure bl. K.- -

lectiun ihln of State will b leftlo
TaaeCare of Tkemifliu Iturlug tbe
Caaupaigv Other Notes.

Correspondence of The Reviiw.
Washington, D.C.June 21,

All eyes political are now turned
towards Chicago. The result at
Minneapolis has been received
with varying; comment and feel
ings here, but outside of those
whose place? and political for
tunes are dependent upon the ad
ministration there . is a pretty
general notion that the Republi
can Dartv enters the camuaiern
with a hard row to hoe. Much
depends ubon the act on at Chi
cago. Had Mr. Blaine been
nominated at Minneapolis Cleve
land's nomination at Chicago
would have been a foregone con
elusion, but as Harrison has
once beaten Cleveland the ques
tion arrises whether the advan-
tage of that fact would not be fa
tal to the latter in the coming
struggle. Among over twenty
prominent Democrats with whom
your correspondent talked yes
terday, including tour or five
delegates to the convention, fully
one half, while expecting Cleve
land's nomination, questioned
deep down in their gizzards
whether a new man like Flower
or Whitney . would not make
more certain of carrying New
York, or whether Boies or Pal
mer. Campbell or Gorman would
not on the whole be more likely
to win. These questions are
raised by many who are really
Cleveland men at heart but who
care more,, for success than for
any mere sentiment

The real trouble and anxiety ol
the President is now just begin-
ning:. .After bending all his en-

ergies and every resource of his
office to securing a renomination,
he now begins to realize --that a
still harder fight must be made
in tbe canvass, and that even
then he may lose. He already
finds that he has his hands, mil
As he proposes to take general
direction of his own campaign, of
course the public ru sines? must
suffer. To keep track of the leg
islation of Congress and pass
upon the bills sent to the White
House for his signature, and at
the same time give proper con
sideration to all the matters
brought before him by his cab
met orhcers, while his days and
nights are given up to consulta
tions with politicians from every
where, is an utter impossibility.
Another perplexing featme of
the situation is the filling, of the
large number of offices now va
cant, and taking care of the
promises made be) ore the ballot
at Minneapolis. It is no secret
now that every office in the gift
of the President has been prom- -
ised two or three times over, not
only for the present but for the
secoud term, snould there be one.

ohn C. New had carte blanche
at Minneapolis, and he used it
unstintingly. Should Harrison
pull through, in the-electio- n there
will be lots of fun over this sit-
uation. All this emphasizes the
necessity of making the Presi-
dent ineligible for a second term.

It is the idea of Mr. Harrison
to have a money campaign. He
knows that Quay and Dudley
bought Indiana and New York
for him four years ago, and while
he went back on them after he
got posession of the office, he
thinks somebody else will be
found to carry out the same pro-
gramme this year. It is pro
posed to raise a corruption fund
even larger than that secured by
Quay -- and Wanamaker in 188S.
That is why Whitelaw Reid was

uton the ticket. Air. Keid has
imself come to be a very rich

man by the questionable methods
employed by the money-getter- s

of Wall street, and his paper, the
New York Tribune, has been the
organ of this element ever since
Keid obtained control of it.
This tbrifty young man claims
in public that the nomination
was unexpected to him, yet he
was sending electrotypes of his
portrait around to the newspaper
offices in New York two days
before it accurred. It is aid
alpo that he furnisned tbe cash
to solidity the southern delegates
for Harrison, and stands pledged
to secure the Urgest campaign
fund ever Raised. That is Mr.
Reid's sole strength. His weak-
ness will be fully explained b?
tore the campaign is far ad vanced.
One illustration of his character

.... -- J

Tbe Procreas the Splits 3

-- The Tuir&party--d forging
ahead. It will prove a pptential
factor in electing Republicans
and bringing back into power the
Radicals who, despoiled and min-
ed jn the past- .- They are putting
candidates in the field for the TX
S. House. 1 We are Surprised ,to
see our old personal friend, Capt.
Edward A. Thome,--o-f --.Halifax
county, nominated for Congress
from the. Second District. We
hope it is without his consent.
We would be profoundly sorrow
fultoseehim in such bad com-
pany.
, In the Fifth District the Thfrd '

Eartr has nominated one W. R. '
for the Congress in oppo-

sition to Capt Baldy Williams,
present Alliance Representee.
Thfc Third party in the Fourth
will nominate a cadidate for the
Federal House on 12th prox. It
&si decided to put full county
and State tickets in the field.

The milk ip the coc'oanut is
found in the statement the 'Re-
publican leaders assure the Third
party fellows that their party
will have no ticket in the field.
What does that mean? Anything
to beat the Pem,ocrats, .That is
allj The Reublicans will swallow
all the Third party favors and do
this to split up and defeat the
Democracy and finally control
North Carolina. Smart Radicals!
And the white men are playing
right into the hands ot the black
and tan; We said rightly weeks
aso that the; Third party was
only an annex; of thej Radicals.
Watch the corks and you will see
just what sort ot fish will bite at
the hooks now being thrown into
the water by the Third party fan-
atics. Any men who are trying
to give party aid and comfort to
the Third party j disintegrators
are not only no Democrats at
hrtrt, but they are the enemies of
of the white race of North Caro-
lina. Messenger.

A Needel Reform.

Ripana Tabules cure jaundice.
Kjimns Tabules : for liver troubles.

W. II. BAXTER,

WINSTON, N. C.

Watcbes,' Diamonds and

JEWELRY,
And have the finest display in the Sou th

Solid gold watches, $17.50 to 1 135
Gold-tille- d watcbes, $12.50 to $35. A
bit? line of Swins watches $. 50 up Dia-
monds and solid gold iewelry in endli.tr
variety. Repairing done in all depart-
ments by expert workmen.

GOODS
Opening Daily

BY

RatMon&Co
322 Main Street Danville, Va.

Genuine Zephyr Ginghams at ic sold
everywhere at mc. -

Extra wide ana fine ZeDhera at c nnuilr
sold at ye, , , . i

Some speciallr One Zephyr In
.

pattern, ene
0. style onlr, 'jo and jc :

Brocsded French Satlnes in black, and black
with corded figures.

Pin white Organdies in plaid and stripes.
soc, 5C to .e.

Figured Swisses at 17c, sec to 40c.
Large assortment of Outinirs In eicslitnt

styles st toe, uhc.
French Nainrooks, Linoo de lodes, Swisses,

Ac.
Hemttitch Flonncinn in a Taiietn of new

designs.
Ladies', Misses' and Gents' fast black Ho-

siery st all price.
Oar stock irenerally is on of tne best in the

city at lowest cash prices.

RATH Y ON Sl CO,
i 322 Main Stroet.

.THE BETTIt LEWIS CASE- -

The Colored Claimant Oets the Bulls' of
. the Tnomae Kstacn. ,.. ,

A despatch trorn Wytheyille,
Va.i says: In the Supreme
Court of Appeals to-d- ay in the
case of Thomas' administrator vs
Lewis, popularly known as" the
Bettie Lewis case," Judge Faunt-ler- oy

delivered the opinion, af-
firming the judgment pf the
Chancery Court of Richmond1 as
entered by Judge Leak. " Judge
Lacy delivered a dissenting opin-
ion.. ,'''";":.:C1':- -' ::'

By this decision the personal
estate (said to be worth $335,000)
of the late; Mr. W.vA. Thomas,
who was a citizen of" Henrico
county, passed to bis illegitimate
daughter as a death bed gift T

- jndge L,eake was sustained on
all points.. ; ':

It is understood that the coun-
sel for the heirs at law will at an
early day msker a rehearing, of
the case.? 1

Iogersol's Llnel Solt Against Re. A.C.
-- J 1 Ot1. , .j

It is quite likely that the libel
suit brought by Col. Robt. G,

the Rev. Mr. Dfx
on of Brooklyn, for alleged, li pel
may become a celebrated case.
The clergyman admits uttering
the words which the colonel pro-
nounces libelous, and his defence
is goi n g to bejustification. That
raises the much disputed ques-
tion in this iState as to what con-
stitutes libel, what justifies the
utterences which without justifi-
cation would be " libelous, and
what: the difference is between
libel and slander. The question
has not been passed upon by our
higher courts since Alexander
Hamilton established in a fam
ous libel suit at the beginning of
tnis century the principles which
have guided newspaper publica
tion since that time.

Dixon expects to get an opin
ion from the highest court that it
is not a libel to declare that such
utterances as Ingersoll has made
in his addresses and his essays
are blasphemous and prevent the
morals of youth. Dixon says he
will take no technical advantage.
He expects to have the case de-
cided upon its merits, and to get
a decision from the highest courts
upon the extent to which a cler-
gyman can criticise the utter-
ences of an avowed agnostic
Philedelphia Record.

Tbelr gebajue t'Wea Away.

Inadvertently last Saturday
Yankee Davis divulged the Rep-

ublican-Third party plot in this
couuty, and possibly all over the
State. He said that upon "good
authority" he had learned that if
a satisfactory Third party ticket
was nominated the Republicans
would present no opposing ticket.
In other words,' a combination
could readily be effected between
these parties so the Republicans
and Third part men would com-
bine against the Democrats. It
is indeed a delectable "reform
party.opposed as it pretends to be,
to monopolies and trusts, and de:
manding free silver, but at the
same time combining with the
party pledged to a con. inuaiion of
all these grievances. Leaksville

':Gazette. ' "- -- -- '

The Globe learns that a new
candidate tor State printer will
announce himself later on; that
already he is trying to set pins to
capture this winter s Legislature.
Tbe Globe hopes that this vicous
and iniquitous law wntch author
izes the payment of three or tour
thousand dollars a year to a
middle man, for doing nothing
will be abolished, and the money
thus needlessly squandered will
be saved to the tax payers. The
papers ot the State should raise
their voices against it now.
Durham Giobe.

ALL EYES FITTED.
The trreat reputation my spectacles and

eyeglasses have attained throughout the
U. S. has led unscrupulous persons, to
counterfeit them. There are none gen-
uine unless the name of Hawkes is stamp-
ed on the frame, and I respectfully an-
nounce that I positively employ no ped-
dlers. All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed
by Fetzer St Overman, Keidsville. tf

Its tail suggests the name to
them.

Ex Boss Piatt would better
give his attention exclusively to
the express business hereafter.
Politics, evidently, is" not his' ' l m

forte.
The labor organisation rejoice

at the nomination of Whitelaw
nirl tnr Virs President; it cives
mem an opportunity 10 evco up
a long score.

Th Republicans of . Maine
miorht rln man v worse things than
eendina Mr. Blaine to the Senate
in place of the nonentity little
cugene naie.

Hnn. ivi P. Morton could
tale unfold of the ingratitude of
the Republican party. He should
vo no to Bar iiaroor ana wnis--
per it to Blaine. '.

Some oeoole were fooled ov
the promise in the 88 republtcai
nlatfurm of one-- cent letter pos
tage, but the same promise will
fool noboy a secona time.

It would be impossible to find
a more pitiable sieht than A Re
publican honestly trying to... ... - . . - y
work himseit into a state ot en
tnusiasin over Harrison and
Reid.

Minister Porter shows his
sense when be declines to resign

, , 1 1

tne salary ana pieasaui sui ruuuu-in- ?

of Minister to Italy for the
barren honor ot leading the re
Dublicans of Indiana to defeat
this year.

ExeCono-ressma- n Perry Bel
mont, is a little hard on Blaine,
of whom he says: "He has in
vain publicly exhibited his
treachery to President Harrison
just as he in vain betrayed Presi
dent Arthur."

The oeoole ot the country have'. .
one thing to oe protounaiy
thankful for. The deteat of
Blaine will prevent the organ
ization of plumed knight clubs,
weartner tin helmets witn paper
plumes in them.

Tom Piatt before the nomina
tion "Harrison cannot by any
possibility carry .New York."
After the nomination "i snau
support the ticket." Even Mr.
Piatt lacks tne --gair to say mat
Harrison and Reid can carry
New York.

The old Grant Republicans
have cood memories, and tbey
are fond of revenge. They have
not forgotten the many bitter
things Whitelaw Reid wrote of

hefore and durins the '7 a

campaign, and they will not neg
lect the opportunity 10 "logei
even that his running tor vice
President gives them.

An exchance savs Harrison s
nnmination was a victory for the
conservative wing of the Repub-
lican party. . Brother, you are
away off your base; it was just
the reverse, ur, narnson is
chief of the radical wing of the
Repuplican party, the wing that
wishes to enact tne iorce 0111

into law, and to put the ignorant
vicious negroes in control ot a
number ot tne doutnern oiaies,

veu if rivers of blood not their
own. wind you have to be shed
to do it. It that pe conservatism,
our dictionaries are all wrong.

Lindsay Don's Like ewpnper.
It i stated that in his harran- -

gue last Saturday W. R. Lindsay
was "very rongn on newspapers,
This ought not be so. Whose
fault is it that newspapers can
say no good of him? llow can a
man who coes into a Democratic
conyention, and is there .trusted
to represent an entire lownsnip.
while at the same time harboring
treachery to that, party in his
heart, expect any one to think
well of him? His rough denun
ciation of newspapers brings to
mind the familiar 01a coupler,:

No rogue e er felt the halter draw,
With good opinion of the law,"
Leaksville Gazette.

SHOES.

startles all within hearinsr. So the
pains which ai ie from derangement of
tbe liver, stomach and bowels, quickly
alarms those who experience them. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets afford a speedy
and inexpensive cure, biclr bead-ache- ,

bilious headache, constipation, indiges-
tion, bilious attacks yiell like magic to
this wonderful specific. Only one tiny.
sugar-coate- d Pellet for a laxative dose.
Purely vegetable ana perfectly harmless.
The action is prompt and pleasant. Ab
solutely the best Liver Pill made. Your
money given back it they do not give en
tire satisfaction. The only pill posessed
of sucb merit as to warrant their being
sold on trial.

Ltecldedly Bull-Heade-

The nomination of Mr. Lind- -
tey in the Third Party District
Convention, at Durham, for Con-
gress, which was made unan.
imous, vice Baldy Williams, the.
present representative, is a first
rate illustration of the efficiency
of that party for mischief, pro
vided they can deteat Williams,

But; so bull-heade- d are the
leaders of that partybull
headed and mule heeled-th- at it
they can just butt hard enough,
or kick hard enough to make an
impression, it matters but little
what sort of an'impression it is.
They seem to have a motto that
the best way to go torwara is to
go oaexwaras. ureensooro
Workman.

A Ilefuge for gore-head- s.

Colonel M alloy's motion at
the Third uartv meetine last Sat
urday, makes room for th dis- -

ooainted soreheads of both old
parties who have gravitated to
the "Gideon Banders. The sel
ish Colonel says: "No man who
ias received the endorsment of

either political party can receive
the support of this party." The
Colonel, nor Messrs. uavis, Lin-
dsay, Schoolfield, Wall, etc., have
this year received ; endorsement
from either of the old parties,
therefore they are all eligible to
Third oartv support. Draw
straws for the offices, .gentlemen,
and divide them up among your-
selves. Leaksville Gazette. -

WASTING AWAY FRO il
poverty of the blood, can be arrested
and health and vigor revived, by
using a medicine that baa Blood the
ifgt of years, and in nO single fase
failed to eliminate the diseased taint
from the blood, repair the waste, and
bui.d up into health and life.
This great cure is the sheet-anch- or

of every 1 hysicinn, in all diseases ol
the blood. So be your own doctor
and take what your disease requires,
a healthy blood maker Lr. David's
Ido-Ferrat- Sarsaparilla. . Price $1

r bottle, six bcUless for $5, at all

We have in stock
which we have decid-
ed to close out regard-
less of worth or cost,
one dozen pair of
Kangaroo Shoes, lace
and Congress sizes:
(lace) one pair No.
55-2- , three pair No.
6 1-- 2, three No. 5, one
No. 7 ; Congress-t- wo

No. 6, one No. 7,

worth $4.50, will he
sold for

$3.00 Cash.
Finest and largest

line of warm weather
Suitings, Gent's Furn-
ishings, etc., in town.
Call at once.

J. S. Butcberson & Co.,

The Leaders. ruggista.

1


